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L. A. County 150 Tears Ago Knew Toothing About U. S. Constitution
But Celebration Friday in L. A. 
Will be One of Nation's Largest

All Lost' Angeles county on Friday will celebrate the 
IfiOt!) anniversary of the adoption of the American Con 
stitution. A program of pageantry, martial music and re 
constructed historic scenes of the period immediately fol 
lowing the close of thn American Revolution will be given 
in tho- Coliseum. On the same 
day the U. S. Government will 
issue a postage stamp" w|th a 
replica of the famous Stearns 
painting of the signing of the 
Constitution of Sept. 17, 1787.

It is Interesting to note what 
was happening here on the Pa 
cific Coast during those stirring 
days attending the birth of our 
nation on the Atlantic seaboard. 
In 1787 the West Coast was 
under the Spanish flag and too 
far away, as far as communi 
cation was concerned, to know 
what was taking place In Bostdn,
Ne York and Philadelphia.
Los Angeles, only six years of 
age, consisted of a few sharks 
around a plnza, although the 
pueblo gran£ proper comprised 
17.924 acres.-            

In 1770, five years after the 
founding of San Gabriel Mis 
sion, Los Angeles in the matter 
of government was "attached"

DETOUR
Col'm Under Construction 

By BETSY BYRNES

"Howf'pr It IIP, It Hwms t« inB 
Tl* only noble tn he goml. 
Kind hearts arc morn than

roronntN,
And simple faith than Nor 

man blood." | 
 Tennyson. | R 
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News of the Churches
Church notlcnn, to ho nfmnrod 

'Of puhllcntlon, Hliould he In 
Thn Herald-Nous office he- 
fore JO n. m. TueHday.

SEVENTH PAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH

1918 Lomlta boulevard, near 
Walnut. Thomas G. Smith, Tor- 
ranee, local leader.

Sabbath school, 9:30 a. m., 
Saturdays. Church service, 11 
a. m., Saturdays. Prayer meet 
ing, 7:30 p. m., Tuesdays. Young 
people's mooting, 7:30 p. m., 
Fridays.

CATHOLIC CHliUCII OF Tim 
NATIVITY  

Cota and Manuel avenues. 
Joseph Fitzgerald, pastor.

Those four
wonderful definition of true no 
bility. 
QUKSTIONS

Who was the first caricatur 
ist? 
 What is Sanskrit?

Fishermen, attention! Why in 
fishing often referred to as the 
art of Isaak Wiilto'n? 
TODAY'S PROVERB

Plv ic 332. 
Mass celebrated Sundays

to the Comandancla General of I "Him who hits you with n stone,
the Internal Provinces, which lilt with n wuil
embraced New Spain's states of 
Sonorn, NQW Mexico, Chihun-1 ANSWERS 
hua, Coahuila and Texas, andj ^\ n Italian 
was under the ruin .of the Mex-

eotton.1
 Pcrtlan.

painter, 
Bufalmaco was the first

o^ City viceroy acting for Car- caturlst. He drew caricatu
j and put labels with sentences 

creations. 
10 lived In 

certainly

7:30 and 9:30 a. m. Sunday 
school, 10:30 a. m. Benediction, 
7:30 p. m.

Instructions in Catholic faith, 
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7:30 
p. m., at Rectory; M47 Err 
gracia. ... .._..._.,__

MUST BAPTIST CHURCH
Carson and Martina streets. 

Rev. C. Miles Northrup. pastor.
Sunday school, 9:4a a. m. 

Topic: "Choices and Their Con- 
Kcqucncoo in a Nation's Life." 
Morning service, 10:f>0 a. m. 
Topic: "What the Bible Teaches 
About World Peace and the 
Present War Conditions." Eve
ning 7:30Jos III of Spain.

Mu.HtungN Overran I'ueblo ! to tho mouths 
There was no communication' This clever Italian, \\ 

between the Pacific and Atlantic' the llth century, 
coasts except, news carried in'Htartcdvsomcthing!
and out by Infrequent. ships.. Sanskrit is the mother of all \ 7-36 p n 
There was little or no trade, j the modern Aryan languages. ' 
Nearly a half century was to| lt is the classical language of] fjnUlfCHKS OF CHRIST, 
pass before the Yankee traders: the Hindus. As a spoken 'lan-! SCIKNTISt 
regarded California as being im-t Kuagc, 'it died about two cen- ; A Torso from Leviticus: "Turn

p. m. Topic: 
irlng." Young

. Be study and 
mcoti Woclncsd^y at

portent enough to Kail around cs before the Christi ot unto Idols

.and tallow. For 3( 
the founding of the 
ami tallow were th 
commodities. With

for hides 
years alter 
meblo hides 
only trade 
the influx

.IICIIOVAH'S WITNESSES' 
CONVENTION

The International convention 
of Jehovah's Witnesses ^ be 
ing held this week in Columbus, 
Ohio. The Ohio State Fail- 
Grounds, buildings and coliseum 
have been given over entirely 
free to this great body of 
Christians. By official proclam 
ation, Ohio honors the period 
of September 15 to 20.

The high-light of the conven 
tion will be Judge Rutherford's 
speech on safety, it being broad 
cast from the Columbus Coli 
seum over a privately arranged 
network of stations to-serve the 
entire nation, Sunday, Septem 
ber 19, 12'noon (9 a. m. P.S.T.). 
Special trains, coaches, motor 
busses and autos have brought 
20,000 conventloners from all 
parts of the nation.

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL 
CHURCH

Arlington and Marcelina nve- 
nues, Rev. E.- W. Mptz, pastor.

Morning worship and Sunday 
school, 10 a. m. Evening wor 
ship and Christian Endeavor, 7 
p. m. Mid-week service, Wed 
nesday, 7:30 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Engracla at Arlington, Rev. 

F. T. Porter, pastor.
Sunday school, 9:30 a. m. 

Morning service, 10:30 a. m.
Topic "Mai Needs."
service, 7:30 p. m. Topic: "Bread 
Alone." Bible study Wednesday- 
at 7:30 p. m. .

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL 
CIIURCIf

Arlington and Marcelina ave 
nues, Rev. E. W. Matz, pastor.

Morning worship and Sunday 
Fchool, 10 a. m. Choir and spe 
cial imi.-ilc. John Watson di 
rector. E v e n i n g service and

of these first Yankees, trade 
practices changed. Newcomers 
married into the Spanish fain!- j p, 
lies: a new generation was born 
and home life around the plaza 
took on a new snap and go 
Once In awhile t,here was a war 
like rebellion' of a sort in what 
was later to become Los Angeles 
county, but none ever were of] 
sufficient harm to halt trade 
progress.

In 1787, the year of the Con 
stitution, wild mustang horses 
overran the pueblo. Los An 
geles Uiver, then known as the 
"Porciuncula" after the little 
hamlet in Italy where St. Fran^ | ^___ 
cis died, had no regular outlet.| ' ~ 
During big floods, its waters i for" thl 
swept toward Ballona Creek and 
emptied into Playa del Rey. 
Nearly 80 years were t

:-t. It Is 
ill Amos.

before Ix>s Angeles county was I P"siil'd >»' f°r<' "10 Constitution

as the art of Ipaak Walton be- lesson-Sermon on "Mutter' 
cause that erudite gentleman 1 Sunday In nil Christian He
was the' author of a book on I Churches, branches ot The Mother Christian Endonvor, 7 p. m. 
fishing, published in 1653, called! ?h,u"!'',T !10 £'",''^"l',' '*,™%% M<<l-«'eek service, Wednesday, 
"Compleat Angler." He was not j S°^ ^"so^orl.' "Stoi I 7:3° P- m ' _ ' 
the first to write about angling, thono words of Jesus, from Mnt- 

Ycver. "Tho treatyse of | the*: "No man can servo two tnas- 
;hyng with an Angle," by; tors: tor citlier Ho will unto ilio 

Wynkyn de AVorde .w-s pub- -»«;  --, »« £  ^or^r ...^e 
liKhecl in 1196. lushing is an lho 0(hor Yo onnnot 8crV() Gm] au ,, 

mentioned in j mammon. Therefore I sny unto you. 
Take no thought for your life, what 
yo shall cat. or what yc ahull drink: 
nor yet for your body, wlmt yo slmll 
nut on. la not the Ufa more than 

Vo imcat. and the body than raiment? 
 y- . . . But seek ye first tho kingdom 

of God, and his rlBhtcousncss: and 
all these things shall be added unto 
you."

Among tho passages from the 
textbook, "Sci- 
Illi Key to tho

Scriptures," by Mary Baker Eddy, 
are tho statements: "We muxt not 
attribute moro and more intelli 
gence to matter, but less and'less, 
tC wo would be wise and healtby." j 

C h r i s tl a n Science* reading i 
room at 1208 El Prado. Public j

the Bib!
ADias

Haste seems to he an obses 
sion with us these days. We 

| hurry here, there, and t 
I where, rudely elbowing and 
i honking our way. Why?
' "Mfe Is not so short but that   .    .   , 
j there Is always time enough I Christian Sclcn 
j for courtesy." I enco and H 

 Emerson.

ST. ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

1432 Engracin nvcnuo. Rev. 
Thos. R. Marshall, vicar.

Sunday school, 0:30 a. m. 
Morning service, 11 a. m. Topic: 
"The Church School and Its 
Work." There will also bo a 
consecration service for teach 
ers of the church school at this 
service. Holy Communion, 8 a. 
m.

The card party scheduled for 
Friday, Sept. 17, haa heen post 
poned until Friday, Oct. 1, at 
8 p. m. In the American Legion 
hall.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Corner Manuel avenue and El 
Prado, Rev. B. C. Brcwstcr. 
pastor.

Sunday school, 0:45 a. m. 
Topic: "My Part In Making Up 
the Nation's Mind." Morning 
service, 11 a. 1.1. Topic: "The 
Magnificent Antithesis" sup 
ported by a musical program. 
Evening service, 7:30 p. m. 
Topic: "Living In Expectation." 
Mid-week service Wednesday at 
7:30 p. m. ' . -

Christian Science 
Programs On CBS

Local radio listeners will be 
Interested in the .announcement 
that the Columbia Broadcasting 
System will radiocast two pro 
grams of Christian Science, 
which may be heard over KNX, 
Hollywood, as follows:

Sunday, Sept. 19, at 9 a. m., 
from New York City by Harry 
C. Browne, 'under tho direction 
of the Christian Sclonco Com 
mittee on Publication for New 
York, In a nation-wide broad 
cast of the Columbia Church of 
the Air.

Sunday, Sept. 26, at 8 a. m., 
from Portland hy Sherwood 
Krctslnger, Christian Science 
Committee on Publication for 
Oregon, In a Pacific Coast broad 
cast of the West Coast Church j 
of the Air.

YOU'LL FIND . ..

FLOWERS
For Every Occasion at Harriett leech

/ WE GIVE DIVIDEND DOUGH

.laTTiettleech.Tipwers
14-13 M ARCELI N A » PHONE- 12

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Sonorrm street and Acncla 

avenue, Rev. Frank D. Mochllng, 
pastor.

Sunday school, fl:30 a. m. 
Morning service, 10:45 a. m. 
Topic: "The Barren Fig Tree." 
Choir rehearsal Wednesday at 
7 p. m.

orrance Herald Want Ads Reach More Than 25,000

Western Auto 
Supply Co.

! Lord
surrender of the British 

CornwalliH at Yorktown, 
which ended the American 
lution. More than six years

to be organized by Justice 'of i was finally ratified, 
the Peace Olvera. He lived on j cad<- P«l"'o Pages 
the street now bearing his i governor 
name.

Events of Decade 
There were no roads nny-

welcomc

All ow trails
over which galloped King Car- 
Ids Ill's soldiers with the mails. 
From these were fashioned El

king's royal

In this de- 
made

California, and forj 
time lived at San Gabriel; [ 

Father Crespi, who accompanied i 
Gaspar de Portola in 1769, diedj
at Carmel, as did Father Serra; 
and the famous Rancho San Ra- 
fael land grant of 36,480 acres 
was made to Jose Maria Ver- 
dugo. On a part of this, theCamino Real,

road. From the lower tip o 
Lower California to what wa 
later to be known as San Fran 
Cisco the only Inhabitants wen 
Indians, with the exception o 
the few Spanish citizens, priest 
and soldiers doing their b 
civilize them.

The Los Angeles pueblo was j will b 
founded in 1781, ten years after country, 
the establishment of San Gab-  -         
rlel Mission, and a month be-1 Phone 444 For Ad Service

town of Glendale wad laid 
out. This was the first land 
grant made to a private owner. 

Los Angeles 150 years ago 
hadn't the slightest Idea that the 
United States Constitution was 

to J being drafted and signed but, 
i the celebration here on the 17th 
l ...,,i u..    of thp la ,.Bcst i n the

Alcorn's
;!• YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD STORE FOR . . .
| SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

| DIVIDEND DOUGH
T A well balanced Hot Plate Lunch is served every noon 
X . . . with the Best Cup of Coffee on Earth 
i OUR OWN ICE CREAM . . . WATCH FOR FREE 
:;! COVERS ON PACKAGES!

;!; Beaudry's Candies — McKesson Remedies for Every 
i Need — Notions

Open 
7 A. M.

Close 
2 A. M.

1281 Sartori

ROBERTS
- - WE GLADLY CASH YOUR PAYROLL CHECKS - -
FINER FLAVER

BEER or ALE

3 12 oz. 
Cans

CORONADO BEER
11 ounce 
Bottles 

_____(Plus Deposit)

RED HEAD BEER

4 11 ounce <m &r 
Bottles A 3 
(Plus Deposit)

RED HEAD j 
16 oz. Bottle—No Deposit „

GINGER ALE 
and LIME RICKEY

ABOVE DISTILLED

JUSTRITE DRY GIN
65'

1-5th Gallon

18 MONTHS OLfr
BOURBON or RYE

Tea Kettle 
Brand.. ... fin!

RITZ WHISKEY
2 Year Old fi Jf C 
Straight Bourbon—Pt.85*

ROBERTS DRY GIN
90 Proof 

PINT
69'

1-5 gal
$105

SPIRITS PRICES INCLUDE STATE EXCISE TAX!

* R!Je
StreamlineRead Our Want Ads!

LATEST 
TIRE 

QUOTATIONS

Smart - Speedy > Strong
Boy oh boy . . . when you see 

these humdingers all the other 
Bikes will look old-fashioned 

to you .. !

HOT OFF THE TICKER!

Western 
Flyers

are BUILT EXTRA STRONG to take hard knocks, and they 
arc the easiest riding, speediest Bikes you ever pedaled^ Cojnc 
in and see them and find out how easy it is to own a Western 
Flyer ... the prices arc low, and only $5.00 down with the rest 
on easy weekly payments . . !

YOU CAN'T BEAT 
WHITNEY'S FOR   Here's the Goodrich entry in 

the low-priced field!-n full di- 
tire, made of "wear- 

resisting" rubber throughout. 
If you want to slash your tire 
costs, get "factory-fresh" 
Commanders. - Pocket 

Flashlight
ire on bailor 

Biko needs, at "Western 
Auto"  Bolow wo list a few 
of the many articles we offer. 
Handle Bar Extensions 

Luggage Racks 
Horns and Bells 

Headlights 
Handle Bar Grips 

Trouser Clips
Wrenches 

Spokes & Nipples 
Tire Repair Needs 

Splendid Saddles 
Axles and Parts 

Splash Guards 
Speedometers 

Bicycle Locks
Roller Chains 

Ask for Low Prices

WHITNEY'S 
BAKERY

1323 SARTORI
Phone 572

Orders of 25c or Mcro
DELIVERED FREE!!

We Give Dividend Di)il h

6 HIGH-PRICED TIRE FEATURES!
1. 16.4 sq. in. of tread rubber gripping tl 
road." 2. 72.47 linear in. of non-skid 
* n"t.** 3. Goodrirh 100*^ full-floi.
coids. 4. M«!e tough throughout by 
Goodrich "Double-Cure" Proce

Felt Back
Floor Mat

All Rubber
Garden Hose

pling,
«<«  ^ A— 

C
Blow-out Protection Free!
 ) Goodrich Safety Silverto 
the only tires in the world that give 
you the real blow-out protection of 
the Life-Saver Golden Ply. Yet 
Silvertowni cost less than other 

 uper-qudity tires.

We retorvo the right to 
limit quonritiei.

Special pricti good only 
to Saturday Night.

Super value all rub 
ber hose — heavy, 

long lasting. Wear resisting. c»i

Specials 
Thursday,

Friday, 
Saturday, 

Saptembpr 
16, 17, 18

Goodrich SAFETY 
SJLVERTOWNS

^4.50x20

•^yTHERE'S A GOODRICH 
I TIRE FOR EVERY NEED 
\ AND POCKETBOOK

LSEE US TODAY

Other Batteries as Low as ..s uow as .. C<«/4C
lioi bccouio of froijht. J6BEST IN THE 

LONG RUN"

1273 Sartors Avenue
Marcelina and ('ravens

ROBERTS

Bulk Wines

PORT — SHERRY — MUSCATEL 
ANGELICA — TOKAY

quart 25c - gallon 98c


